Brunch

For Torontonians, Brunch is not just a noun, it is much more: it's a weekend ritual, a
gathering of experience-seekers, a way to kick off the weekend right. For this reason, we
invite you to sit back, relax and enjoy our brunch menu options ... because brunch is brunch,
but Brunch at The Civic Restaurant is a whole new thing!

MAINS
Pastry Basket | $13

Eggs Benedict | $16

choice of 4: cinnamon knots, muffins,

choice of peameal, smoked salmon,

Danish, croissant ($4 each)

spinach and tomato, Hollandaise, home

Banana Fosters Waffles | $14

caramelized bananas, rum, lemon
ricotta

Hot Chicken Sandwich | $18

chili oil, maple syrup, coleslaw, choice
of home fries or salad

fries, salad

Tuscan Kale & Chicken Salad | $15
quinoa, cranberries, almonds,

chickpeas, red wine vinaigrette

Steak and Eggs | $22

6oz hanger, two eggs any style, roasted
mushrooms, cherry tomato, home fries

Hangover Skillet | $20

home fries, peppers, onion, mushrooms,
beef cheek, mornay sauce

Broadview Breakfast | $18

two eggs any style, choice of bacon,

East End Breakfast | $16

labneh, feta, tapenade, two eggs any
style, walnuts, Medjool dates, flatbread

Smoked Salmon | $17

sausage or peameal, home fries, salad,

bagels, crème fraîche, pickled onions,

toast

capers, dill

Grilled Cheese | $14

Open Face Egg White Omelette | $14

sourdough, cheddar, cheese curds,

goat cheese, avocado, spinach, pickled

tomato soup, choice of bacon or tomato

jalapeño

jam

SIDES
Toast | $3

Bacon, Peameal or Sausage | $7

Home Fries | $6

Avocado | $7

Prices do not include taxes and gratuities. Please alert your server of any allergies.

COCKTAILS

COFFEE

Bottomless Mimosa | $21

Coffee | $2.50

prosecco, frehsly squeezed orange juice

Classic Canadian Caesar | $14

Americano | $3.50

ketel one vodka, WALTERS caesar mix

Espresso | $2.75

Old Fashioned | $14

Macchiato | $3.50

bitters

Cappuccino | $4.50

Alex in Wonderland | $18

Latte | $4.50

agave burnt rosemary

Tea Lattes | $4.50

A Knight in Paris | $18

FRESH JUICES

wild turkey bourbon, sugar, angostura

mezcal, hibiscus tea, orange brandy,

gin, elderflower, China China, egg
white, lemon

Jilly's Espresso Martini | $18

vodka, Edmonton Briottet coffee liqueur,
montenegro, espresso

Maple Lemonade | $7.50
Lychee & Cactus Pear | $7.50
Cranberry Apple Ginger | $7.50
Orange & Carrot | $7.50

PLUCK LOOSE LEAF TEA
English Breakfast | $4

a bright, robust, well-balanced premium English Breakfast Tea.

Cream of Earl Grey | $4

this popular version of the traditional Earl Grey features a delectably soft, creamy
finish. A hint of vanilla adds a subtle sweetness to this twist on the classic.

Fields of Green | $4

this organic green tea boasts a delicate but full green tea flavour, Vegetal and sweet
with mild astringency.

Harvest Mint (caffeine free) | $4

a bold organic peppermint infusion blended with both the mint leaf and flower.
Picked in late August, this is a premium, and prized late harvest peppermint tea.

CTRL+ALT+DEL (caffeine free) | $4

hit the reset button with this refreshing lemon and ginger infusion featuring Muskoka
cranberries. Caffeine-free and delicious, this tisane packs a lot of flavour.

Ginger Root | $4

simple is good! This premium sun-dried ginger root infusion is both soothing and
spicy. Steep for a couple of minutes for a light brew, or for longer to experience a more
powerful flavour.

Prices do not include taxes and gratuities. Please alert your server of any allergies.

